
3 Days Safari to Serengeti and Ngorongoro Crater

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Wildlife Safaris

Travel Style: Premium
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
For Art Lovers
LGBTQ
Senior
Solo
Women
Wheelchair Accessible
Youth

Country:
Africa
Tanzania

Routes:
Serengeti National Park
Ngorongoro Crater

Pickup: Hotel;

  From:6:38 AM
  To:6:38 AM
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Drop-off: Hotel;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Age Range: 3 - 120 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

DAY 01: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK

DAY 02: SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK

DAY 03: NGORONGORO CRATER-ARUSHA 

Tour Introduction: 

Our 3 Days Safari to Serengeti allow you to experience the highlight of the northern Tanzania
in a very short time. This plan is tailored mainly for those who are looking for safari to Serengeti
and Ngorongoro Crater but they have a limited time.

Itinerary:
Day 1: Arusha-Serengeti National park half a day
  Distance: 400km Time: 6 – 3 hrs After breakfast, depart for Serengeti National Park, via
the beautiful high lying farmland of Karatu and the Ngorongoro Conservation Area.
Leaving the highlands behind, we descend into the heart of wild Africa – the Serengeti
National Park – with its endless plains, rolling into the distance as far as the eye can see.
On this day we will drive to the central park area, known as the Seronera area, one of the
richest wildlife habitats in the park, featuring the Seronera River, which provides a
valuable water source to this area and therefore attracts wildlife well representative of
most of the Serengeti’s species. Arrive in time for lunch and enjoy an afternoon game
drive in the Serengeti national park. Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Heritage Lodge.
MEALS: Lunch, dinner, bed and breakfast

Day 2: Full day Serengeti game drive.
  You wake up very early in the morning to catch up with the sunrise in the beautiful
Serengeti ready to start a day chasing animals to late evening. Dinner and overnight will
be at Serengeti Heritage Lodge. MEALS: Lunch, dinner, bed and breakfast
ACCOMMODATION: Serengeti Heritage Lodge

Day 3: Ngorongoro Crater-Arusha
  After an early breakfast at the lodge, you will drive to Ngorongoro Crater in the
morning descend over 600 meters into the crater to view wildlife. Supported by a year
round water supply and fodder, the Ngorongoro conservation Area supports a vast variety
of animals, which include herds of wildebeest, zebra, buffalo, eland, warthog, hippo, and
giant African elephants. Another big draw card to this picturesque national park is it’s
dense population of predators which include lions, hyenas, jackals, cheetahs and the ever-
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https://joagrosafaris.com/wildebeests-migration-and-the-presence-of-most-carnivores/
https://joagrosafaris.com/ngorongoro-conservation-area/


elusive leopard, which sometimes requires a trained eye to spot. Furthermore, we will
visit Lake Magadi, a large but shallow alkaline lake in the southwestern corner, which is
one of the main features of the crater. A large number of flamingos, hippos and other
water birds can usually be seen here. Drive to Arusha where to tour ends. MEALS: Bed
|Breakfast BB ACCOMMODATION: Tulia Boutique

WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Serengeti
National Park

1 Lodge Serengeti
Heritage

4 Private

Ngorongoro
Crater

1 Lodge Ngorongoro
Wildlife Lodge

4 Private

Pickup & Drop-Off

Guide

Meals

Insurance

Transport

Jeep & 4WD

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Transport
Other Excluded:

Airport departure Tax apart the one we arranged
Personal & baggage insurance
Canoeing Safari
Olduvai Gorge entrance fee
Balloon Safari
laundry services
Optional travel insurance
Health requirements
Medical and trip cancellation insurance
Shuttle Bus Transfer apart from Airport pick up / drop off
Excess baggage or shipping charges
Tips or Gratitude
Personal Toiletries and items of a personal nature
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Beverages/Drinks
International flights
Visas
Optional activities/excursions
Any other extras not detailed in the above itinerary

Covid Safety 

Upon arrival you will need to do the rapid test costing USD 15 and 72 hours before departure
you will need to do the PCR which costs USD 50

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 7 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 20 % of the tour amount

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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